
  

    

To Guin Shea from Surold Weisberg, JFK records apzeala 9/13/78 
Delibarate TRL diserinination amt nonecoaplience 
dopeated withholding of what FHE sugslied to others 
flew violation of erder In Goede Ti-<3/55 before Judge Gesell 

Attached ars coyiea of aetters betyvexn another appiiesnt aad the FEL relating 

to JFK agsascination photographs ani relevant records. 

. These requeats ars for what are known as Yowell ani Setsner photographs. The 
Fil's denial of now having any Retmmer vhotoyraphs apyaars to be false. One of she 

Sstaner photes was used thie week by the Hguse aseassins comistes. I da not recall 

how aeny tho Pal provided te tne Warren Uonelasion. I da snow it masears nob to 

have been ali lugh Betener tote 

Powell was an army intelligenas mane I request ‘is phesusse and the relevant 

wrigten records ixhich dacludes what tha PSY got from the Army, osly conies now because 
the Arsy apsears ta hava soworyeholed all. ita JFK assassination records) Ga or about 
January 1,3%68. Hy check was cashed and i've gotten agthing frou th: FBI. You will 

find this ja the list + provided eoas tdaa ago, 

“te Yhescea is not the only later requester te receive what remains denied to ne. 

OF ors tis is etlil another of the ateadfast rifusale of the Fl to Live 
within the Depsrtment's adwaintestive daeladon. “4 has yob to grovide me with a atasle 
cepy of a single record disclosed to any other apolicaate 

i yegaré this as much sore asrious because of an exchange: that securred during 

the hearing before Juige “agell, The record showed aose 25 FOLA requests to wich the 
Poi had not reaponded for ap to a decades Judge Yesell auked Ere Fighey what the 
Vepaxtmeant proposed about thase. Ne, Figley's reaponse was that I would veasive ali 

i as%ed for, .inee then I have received only photographs othor thon I asked for of 

the JFK clothing and no response to my aubsequent letter or te my request for eli the 

J2X photographse I oxplaln tho last part. 

i tried to accowodate the FRE and toe aasa the tine and sonts involwad fas then 

by trying to make an appointment ag ite convenience to examine the dF photos aid see 

Af 3 could sat ollainaby meay. L have yet to receive even an acknowledgement. Now this 

would have heen mead, difficult snd peesaps armelas for sa baseune of the awdiobel 

linitationse Sonetheless I did, on ay own initiative, try te accovndats the Fl. 
The FBl*s stonewalling, even kapis lack of comson civility, has left me no ale 

ternative than the request/spgeal I wade sons thee ago, that i reéedva a print of all 
auch wicthures, whatsyve: theiy Forme er 

Recent develosmenis, -hieh jucluda the =iquee of/thase aleturea by the House 

agsaesing aut Purkher disinforwation end miainformation that ia consistent with the 

fii" s ow recerd, dupal ma to ask that you expedite éhis with the Fal. By expedite I 
mean the decision, aot the actual delivery of the prints. I'd wait a reasonable tine



      

fer copies once i have an agsuranes they will. be provided. but if they are not going 

to be provide I'LL vedse the question ef ging hack to dudge “esell en the questions 

with counsel. 

Flaase note the tine involved in the seating of the Floem: rocuente 4“e wrote 

the FEY G/3/70f It aclmevleized hie request under date of 9.78. One day les: then 
& month later i¢ gent his chat he asked for « what 1 auked for 10 years avo ond still 

de net haves 

Ylease note also that the FSi'’s captioning of this response, "JFK Aseosesina= 

tion « Powell chotogreph", anowld have sade compliance with a cosy to me autocatic, 

anpther of my grey-bearded requests relates to the late Joseph Adams Miltesr, 
whe gave un veuurate deceripiien ef how bin the officdiel uecouns} JK was killed e 
couple of wesks before it hap.cmede FRE reoorda provided to tia Yarren Comiaviéon 

an less detail then was possible had him in effeet taking credit for that erin. 

The late Wilide Somerset(4) who was involved in thin matter ond others with 
“Ilteer was on FBI informant. Phere is a cross-over into King assasnination reconias 
i asked courselsto relee gerzene questions at the calender call in Cede 7503996 

yesteniny. ie hate ordered a transcript end will provide a copy when we receive ite 

among the many repertere with whom I york and try to assiat there is a Miawle 

based freelance vho developed sn interest in the Kilteer.Gouersett matters I save hin 

what lnforcetion he requeeted anc some #OLA suggestions. Apparently becavee he ia not 

Rohe received fairly proupt compliance. Me was here on a vicit last week. “e then gave 
me tue velunes of yecords I have not yet fully examined because I've not bad time, Kove 

ever, cursory examination disclossas that there was disclosed to him what regularity 
is withheld fros ma, in genersl and in thie specific case, Ancluding inforrant file 

munbers and names, matters I'd apgrenled long age in C,4.8 15-1995. The originals 

ware Balled to my friend yeaterday, after 1 bought xerox copies the day before. Hy 

counsel has these and your ainaf? ta veluese to exenive thes if it decires. Duplicates 

ere, & uu sure, in PSIKG. My recollection 1x thet sampliangce uae from BL files and 

consisted of more Sections than th: two voluries in which they were hound. (Of course 
thexe umietassary costs will be added to the All wo will furnish in this case.) 

Sow Lt haprens that the PSX did ere than merely ao$ sonply with the gaguest and 

apresi, it provide an effidavit by GA Horsce 7. Beckwith in eaioh he ectght to nis 
dead the Vourt if in faet he did not alan avear falsely. You will find this on page 

33 of bis affidavit of G/'11/ 7%. Se avid the newe wi ell other relevant inforestion 

could not be disclosed. whether he abated here oF stuist it elsewhere in a senae 

roterring te these records I do net nov reeall vlearly, but he did falsely represent 
te th Court tha ze rther compliance was/iapoesibie without Sis paving trough 49,000



          

pages. Thin ia the F8i's formulation of what it has correlated carefully vith the 

CEA, «hash is aotWeroviding tha same canard in mesen dn court. Tecanse f wae lett 

with no oboies Ll werely provided the Gudge with the most volumineus proof of 3A 

“sekwith’s fafidelity te Tacks s dispisy of these several hundred Somerset? gagese 

(Sha FED claiss in Gels 75-1006 not to be able to retrisve either by subject or by 

hame, wideh nokes one weder how it cen function.) 

’ While i aa on the suujeot of Sa Seckyith, sgeini: beesupe ke and the FIN had 

left me uo alternative, I had to erovide the Court with ather proofs of bis Mberties 

with affireations ait facte You will Pind what de xclevent on gege 37 of thio sane 

one of hin affidavits fox all acenens of PRE aned. f anelude thie because £ Shank 

your evaf2 should kao tidta ap Lb nroeeases King ascagploation records {end te avoid 

providing me with « nesd for golig after Guam Af thoy believe any other FC Lies) 

sad beomnie,aa 1 aa sure 1 suggosted before, Lt da long past tlee when socuone in 

« fuottion of authority dn the Department sught be aware and congerned about these 

Gointelpio-tyre operations agcins lay wad requasters and thode cenaiderahle eaut. 

A stufent went ovex sae of my FEY corresgondamee ta help Civil. She prepared 

& mete. Judge Greeny not knowin that | had eonploted the Innger seas T did for Uivil, 

is hee exasperation told the FEL that at lsast 46 couls respond 46 Whaat the student 

g@laoted frou my oarkior correasendenae. Gi Heclith’a stonewall was this reshy. 1 

have coupleted but not yet had thas to look at a 7O-pagn cone I did for uy counsel] on 

this, picking up after the poing of the Saekwith affidavit soversd in the affidavis 

of uhieh IT eaent ysu s svpye To add to the Somerantt rocanis 1 acisetei 2 geraptic 

tipreastiation for use yeaterdaye 14 is abtacheds tutors and after copies of AUN 

woxtskants, peage 2 of thaay Por Gaction 56. 

to hed. written the Yl abont viskble erasures on the coples of the workekteta 

ywowidud to ase The atudent dacluded a shorthand aefarsace to thine The PAL never 

replied. S& Buvkwith swore there were: no eresures. Zo prova this Me he abteched a 

apude tert quits legibly nhossy, ~ etrkshest other ita the ese provided to se Tou 

have both with tide, together «ith the five: nege of the oriylond. 

ay counsel understated what he told the judgee 1 was watching her. I would say 

ahe gppeuaed to be sheoked and aghest. I also add that 24 Reckeith wan pregent, with 

SA Rertingh. Both hare not boon reluatont to addrega the Gourt de the pat. “ei thex 

dia yesterday. I asy uadurstated besauss this 43 ast the only 22bustration ani feonuse 

Bhe axudfiaels uPB appear on the originele and Berace P, “ackwith abtested to the fslce. 

The judge, in sy view, understated in calling this “obstructionigt” amt asydag 

that pho did not want to see or hear of SA Becilth du cate case agaiag She also said, 

as Betay Ginsburg was asked several tiees to eceeunicate and 1 preawse will, thet she 

Wente you to be “in charge.” i therciovs Solieve you should Rave the copies on the 

yvorisheet pages 1 provide hsereiwth.


